Purpose: To compare two GnRHa flare protocols among poor responders undergoing IVF-ET and to evaluate if a Day 6 estradiol level can predict outcome. Methods : Retrospective analyses of GnRHa flare IVF cycles among poor responders. Group A ("miniflare," N = 36) 40 µg GnRHa s.c. b.i.d. from Day 3; Group B ("standard flare," N = 24) 1 mg GnRHa on Days 2-3; 0.5 mg GnRHa from Day 4. ROC analysis was performed to find a Day 6 estradiol value that is predictive of cycle outcome. Results: With the standard flare, patients required less gonadotropins and tended to have fewer cancellations and higher pregnancy rates. A Day 6 estradiol level ≤75 pg/mL was predictive of cycle cancellation, but not of pregnancy outcome. Conclusions : Standard GnRHa flare offers some advantages over the miniflare. Day 6 estradiol ≤75 pg/mL is predictive of cycle cancellation. When the estradiol level is low on Day 6 (no flare), early cancellation should be considered.
INTRODUCTION
Women with diminished ovarian reserve undergoing assisted reproduction typically respond poorly to standard ovarian hyperstimulation regimens. Poor responders frequently require higher doses of gonadotropins, are more likely to get cancelled, have fewer oocytes and embryos during IVF, and have lower pregnancy rates. To optimize ovarian stimulation, several alternative stimulation protocols have been suggested. The use of lower dose gonadotropin-releasing hormone agonist (GnRHa), a "GnRHa stop" protocol, and the use of GnRHa flare have all been suggested to be associated with better outcome (1, 2) . GnRHa is used to suppress the pituitary, thereby preventing an endogenous luteinizing hormone (LH) surge. It also allows better cycle scheduling, and the use of suppression could lead to better synchronization of the cohort of follicles.
When GnRHa is started in the beginning of a cycle, it has an initial stimulatory effect and then provides adequate suppression of the endogenous LH surge. The presence of this "flare effect" should be evident by increased serum estradiol levels after a few days. GnRHa can be given in several ways, and studies report the use of different doses (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . The aims of our study are to compare outcomes with two different GnRHa flare protocols and to assess if Day 6 estradiol levels (flare effect) can be used as a predictor for cycle outcome with the flare protocols.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We identified 71 IVF-ET cycles where a GnRHa flare protocol was used at our IVF Center during the year 2000. Sixty patients were poor responders (identified based on elevated Day 3 FSH (folliclestimulating hormone) level (>9 IU/mL) and/or previous cancelled cycle). All patients received oral contraceptive pills (Demulen: 35 µg ethinyl estradiol + 1 mg ethynodiol diacetate; Searle) for at least 21 days prior to ovarian stimulation. Patients were treated with either the "GnRHa miniflare" or "GnRHa standard flare" regimen. Patients in Group A ("miniflare") started 40 µg GnRHa (Lupron, Tap Pharmaceutical) s.c. b.i.d. on the 2nd day of their menstrual cycle and continued with the same dose until the day of human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) injection. Gonadotropins were started on Day 4. Patients in Group B ("standard flare") took 1 mg Lupron on Days 2 and 3 of their menstrual cycle and 0.5 mg from Day 4 onwards until the day of HCG injection. Gonadotropins were started on Day 2 with the GnRHa. All patients returned on Day 6 for a serum estradiol level and a transvaginal ultrasound to assess ovarian response. From Day 6 on they returned daily or every other day for monitoring. The dose of gonadotropins was adjusted based on ovarian response.
Cycles with inadequate estradiol rise (<200 pg/mL on Day 8) or <3 mature follicles were cancelled or converted to intrauterine insemination. When at least two follicles were >17 mm in diameter, 10,000 U im HCG was given. Transvaginal oocyte retrieval was performed 34 h later. Oocytes were inseminated on the day of retrieval or injected if severe male factor infertility was identified as well. Embryos were cultured for 3 days and were transferred transvaginally on Day 3. The luteal phase was supported with im progesterone 50 mg in oil daily. Patients returned for a serum βHCG level 12 days after the transfer to establish pregnancy. Data was collected for baseline characteristics, cycle parameters, and pregnancy outcome. Embryo quality was assessed based on cell number and fragmentation (8) .
Statistical analysis was performed using the Student's t test, chi-square test, and receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis. p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Seventy-one cycles were identified where one of the flare protocols was used. Sixty patients were identified as poor responders (Group A: n = 36, Group B: n = 24). Baseline characteristics (age, baseline FSH) and cycle parameters (length of stimulation, Day 6 estradiol, peak estradiol, number of oocytes retrieved, number of embryos available, quality of embryos) were not different between the two groups. Patients with the standard flare required fewer ampoules of gonadotropins. Cycles were cancelled in 16/36 (44.4%) cases with the miniflare and 7/24 (29.2%) cases with the standard flare ( p = ns). Pregnancies were achieved in 2/36 (5.6%) cycles with the miniflare and 5/24 (20.8%) cycles with the standard flare ( p = ns) (see Table I ).
To evaluate if the Day 6 estradiol level was predictive of cycle cancellation or pregnancy outcome, we performed an ROC analysis including all the flare cycles. This analysis showed that a Day 6 estradiol level ≤75 pg/mL was predictive of cycle cancellation when all 71 cycles were included (estradiol >75 pg/mL 7/45 [15.5%] vs. estradiol ≤75 pg/mL 15/26 [57.7%], p < 0.001). A separate ROC analysis using pregnancy results did not find a cutoff value that could predict pregnancy outcome.
The same cutoff value among poor responders also predicted cycle cancellation (estradiol >75 pg/mL Table II ).
DISCUSSION
There is no consensus on how to define a "poor responder." Studies evaluating ovarian response use various entry criteria. Poor responders have been identified based on age (>40 years of age), previous poor performance (cancelled cycle secondary inadequate estradiol rise or few mature follicles), or elevated baseline FSH levels (1,9-12). Ovarian (13, 14) . We have identified our patients on the basis of previous poor response and/or elevated baseline FSH levels. Hypothalamic-pituitary suppression, to prevent premature endogenous LH surges, is an integral part of ovarian hyperstimulation. It can be achieved with the use of GnRHa, GnRH antagonist, or OCPs. Several stimulation protocols were developed with the aim of trying to reduce this suppression and thereby improve outcome among poor responders. There are controversial results with the use of OCP suppression for poor responders (15, 16) . Reduced dose GnRHa can be initiated in the luteal phase of the prior cycle. Alternatively GnRHa initiated in the luteal phase can be discontinued once ovarian stimulation with gonadotropins is started (GnRHa stop). (1) When GnRHa is administered in the early follicular phase, initially it will lead to increased gonadotropin release from the pituitary before suppressing its release. This initial stimulatory flare effect is utilized by the flare protocols.
The effects of different flare protocols have been evaluated. These studies use different inclusion criteria, different type, and dose GnRHa, and there are differences in the protocols and the IVF procedures as well. This makes it very difficult to compare the studies to each other. Surrey et al. evaluated the flare regimen among IVF patients who previously showed poor response with luteal GnRHa downregulation stimulation. With GnRHa flare there was less cancellation, estrogen levels were higher, and more patients reached an embryo transfer when compared to their previous luteal phase downregulation cycles. Interestingly they found no difference in the early follicular phase estradiol levels questioning the presence of a flare effect (3). Schoolcraft et al. evaluated the flare regimen among 32 women who previously showed poor response with the conventional long protocol. With the flare regimen there was a significantly lower cancellation rate, the Day 5 estradiol level was significantly higher, and more follicles were visualized on ultrasound. The ongoing pregnancy rate was 50% per oocyte retrieval (17) .
Studies also evaluated the flare protocol among normal responder patients. Frydman et al. compared the luteal phase downregulation protocol to the flare protocol in normal responder women. Ovarian response (estradiol level, number of oocytes retrieved) and pregnancy rates were similar with the two stimulation protocols (4). Cramer et al. evaluated the use of the flare protocol and compared it to the luteal downregulation protocol based on 1244 cycles. They found lower pregnancy rates among patients using the flare regimen (5) .
Several studies evaluated the presence of the flare effect and its prognostic value. Padilla et al. used 1 mg Lupron from Day 2 and gonadotropins from Day 5. Serum estradiol measurements were performed on Days 2, 3, and 4. Pregnancy rates were higher when a transient or persistent serum estradiol rise was seen when compared to no increase in serum estradiol levels. Cancellation rate was higher when there was no estradiol rise, suggesting no flare effect (6). Winslow et al. also evaluated the significance of early estradiol patterns on stimulation outcome. Participants were given 1 mg Lupron s.c. on Days 2, 3, and 4. On Day 5 the dose of Lupron was decreased to 0.5 mg. Gonadotropin stimulation was initiated on Day 4. They also observed poor outcome when the serum estradiol level did not rise. This group had the highest cancellation rate and fewest cycles progressing to embryo transfer. They reported the best outcome in cycles where the estradiol level was persistently rising, consistent with a flare effect (7). Loumaye et al. studied hormonal changes during GnRHa luteal phase downregulation and GnRHa flare protocols. Patients on the flare regimen received buserelin 300 µg t.i.d. intranasally on Day 1 and started gonadotropins on Day 3. LH levels initially rose in the flare group and then plateaued, while they remained low in the longprotocol group. FSH levels in the flare group also rose on Day 2 and then dropped but stabilized at a higher level than in the long-protocol group. Estradiol levels started to rise sooner in the flare group and remained higher from Days 3 through 11; however, preovulatory estradiol levels were similar. The number of oocytes retrieved was similar, but the fertilization rate was higher in the long-protocol group leading to higher number of embryos. Pregnancy rates were similar, but this is probably due to the low number of participants (18) .
Since patients undergoing IVF-ET are usually not seen until Day 6 of stimulation, we tried to find a discriminatory Day 6 estradiol value that will predict cycle outcome. In this study we compared two different flare protocols and tried to establish a Day 6 estradiol level predictive of outcome. The flare protocol is usually offered to poor responders, but we have no specific guidelines to determine which flare protocol should be used. That choice is primarily physician dependent. There were however similar number of patients in both groups, and they had similar baseline characteristics. Cycle management is similar among the physicians at our center, and therefore we would not expect significant differences because of management differences. We found that a Day 6 estradiol level lower than 75 pg/mL was predictive for cycle cancellation but did not predict pregnancy outcome. Patients had similar responses to the two different protocols; however, patients on the standard flare regimen required less gonadotropins and had a tendency towards lower cancellation rates and higher pregnancy rates.
Since our study is a retrospective analysis, it has its limitations. In a retrospective analysis there are potential biases. We have identified all cycles where the flare regimen was used and the poor responders were identified based on accepted criteria. Our patients were not randomized to treatment; however, they had similar baseline characteristics. The treating physician was not blinded to treatment, but physicians at our center managed cycles similarly. Based on our results, there are several benefits of the standard flare protocol. Patients require less gonadotropins, they have fewer cancelled cycles, and they require less injections as well. Our findings also confirm findings of other studies that showed that when there is no early flare response outcome is poor. Cancellation rate was high, and pregnancy rate was low.
In conclusion, the standard flare protocol offers some advantages for poor responder patients over the miniflare regimen. In cycles where the flare effect is not present, early cycle cancellation should be considered.
